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tver[flmc wi ielebrate cbmmunion, we-&hbrate all that

christ has done for us. we always

Jesus

think of it corporately, but I want to ask you to apply it personally today. He has done it all for you
individually as Hir child. He has done so much that

we.an never out'praise Himl We

can never

overdo lt with honourin8 Him and praisinS Him, we are goin8 to have communion today and I want
to mention rome ofthethings He has done for usi
He has Eiven us the riSht

God. You need

to become children of God! Not anvbody can just become a child of

to be given the rl8ht to become a child of 6od through your falth ln JC and in

what He has done for you / John 1i 12i 'Yet to all who received Him, to those who believed
in His Name, he gave the right to become children
He has
.+_.,.'

God

ofGod'

placed His Name on us Nootherpeopleonthefaceofthgeanhca(rythe^Name.of_.

'

except we the re
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He has made us heirs of God the Father and cci-heirs

wlth the Son Ctirist Jegu3lwe aIe heirs

and we have an inheritance
He has seated

ur

in

-heavenly

places ln CJ and our splritual condition is one of vidory and

authority
He has clothed ur with lovin8kindnes: (love, grace, mercy, goodness)

-

it is Hls very nature

extended to us
We are sealed by His Holy Spirlt and that can also only be done as a result of His work

of

righteousness in our lives

He has given us a wonderful assurance

of salvation. 1 John 5i 7'8i

'So there are three

witneses in heaven: the Father, the Word and the Holy Spirit; and these three are one; and
there are three witnesses on the earth: the Spirit, the water and the blood; and these tliree
a8ree (ate in unison; there testimonier coincide) The HS is the liok between heaven and
earth

/the

H515 our witness in heaven and on

earth

He hai.edeemed our lives from destruction. Our lives weae headed towards destruction,

but He intervened and He redeemed us (ex aSgoratio: bought u5 from the slave market)
He bought us back

-

from destructlon

Hc has alothed us with robes ofrlEhteousners
He has given us all thin8s that we need for

!&_g!dl9dl!gs!

He has removed guilt and condemnation from our llves.

fhe work of the blood of

Jesus in

your life removes that condemnalion. ln your own mlnd don't try to get lt back out under

Z
thc blood - which is a theological inability

-

but sometimes in our own thinking we brint all

these thin8s back and we llve under that Built and condemnatiofr, Paul
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Christians but God removed that Suilt and condemnation
He has made us more than conquerors in and thru Christ

He has given us access to the very presence ofGod and we

t./'
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to the throne of

grace. When you sit down to have your quiet time, you don't havc
,.

rdered many

',

He has removed our sin from us

messed up here and there

r

to start with "Oh 6od,

You simply start by sayingt thank you Lord, because

I

ofthe blood

o

scared of you spending time with

God
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Hc has purchased us with His own preciour blood (Acts 20; 28), The church has come undcr

cohstant persecution & spiritual attacks

ofthe enemy thru humanism & continuous pursuit

of man's rightr overthe righteousnesr ofGod. But ltell you the church will alwayr overcome

thit world does not have

currenay more prccio1,' than thc blood ofJeJus
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The blood of Jesus brkBs those who feel far away from God close to Him (Eph 2: 13: 'But
now in

CJ,

you who once have been far off have been brought near by the blood of JC)

He has died in our place

Hc hasgiven us etemal life. There willcome a day when you will breath your lart breath, but
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16 {Amp): 'For 6od so Sreatly loved and dearly pricad the
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because ofvour faith in Him vou will continue to live somewhere

that He evcn

up His

only begotten, unique Son so that whosoever believes in and trust in and cling to and relies on Him,

rhall not pcrirh (come to destruction) nor be lost, but have eternal life'

-

According to this verse, there is only one criteria
Are you a believer?

-we

have to believe in Him

Yet you are!
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Spiritualsignificance ofthe matrah breyd and its design
Motzos

- plural/

matzah . singular

lwant to share with you something ofthe beauty & deeper meaninS of it
.Matzah: Hebr word in OT means: 'unleavened bread usually caten by the Jewish people
during Passover

5
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Now we must aemember in terms of the Passover, that is where the lslaelites w€re
supernaturally delivered from 40o years ofslavery in Egypt under FaIo

Aftcr 400 years God supcrnaturally and miraculously set them frec

-

even up to this day it is

remembered asa massive deliverance ofGod
Two scriptures where unleavened bread are referred to:

.Exod

12:7 8: They shall take of the blood and put it on the side posts and on the lintel

above the door space

ofthc houses in whl.h they shallcat the Palsover lamb, They shall!!!

theJlesh that night roastedr with unleavened bread and bitte. herbsthey shall eat
The very next day they will be delivered

it'

& left Egypt & begin the journcy to the promited

land
Thcy even had to eatwith their randals and their beltr on
The spiritual si8nificance here is that,

o@

thc deliverancc that comes with it, immedlglqlyf9!_eIqreq!

A other vers€ that (efers to 'matuah'
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i5 Deut 16: 3; 'You shall eat no leavened bread with

7 days you shall eat unleavened bread with it

-

it.

that you may rcmember thc day you came

out of Egypt all the days ofyour life'

Difference between .leavened bread and unleavencd bread is simple: UB is b.ead made

without yeast - it does not contain yeast / it
Thcrefore bread madc with yeast

i5 called

is not

,

leavencd

bread that rises

brcacl

Defof leaven: a substance added to dough to m axe it

dlnent

ana rise
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y"ur, ona l"avcn can be used inter caang4abty,
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Lcaven symbolises sin
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(orruption or fermeitatioh 'where
iomething dccays from lt3

I

because leaven puffs up

the matzah speakr ofthe life ofJesus

-

He didn't come

to be rcrved, but to serve

he didn't come as somebody puffed up, but asSomebody clothed in humility

.

even to the point ofwashin8 the disciples'feet

Some practical

|
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ori8inal form and becomescorruptcdorfermentcd
Lcaven also speaks

,y,
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thints

matzah is made from flower and water

flower may be made from 5 types ofSrain: barley, wheaq spelt, rye or oats
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vcry intercstins: matzah oongh, when tt ts
why? To keep

itfrom puffing up

the flat picce ofdough which is preparcd and laid out, is

r;, : r:r*r.K*;\u

*"/*'l
d at a very high

tcmperature

it@
then it is set aside to become cool and crisp when it is broken it breaks very easlly

what

ls

thc spiritual signiflcance of all ofthis?.
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Thc motzah is pierced, bruiaed and strlpcd
went thru

l/

-

-

how He was pierced, bruised and

an amazlng picturc ofJesur' body and what He

striped I'll?
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Just as the malza!_lyalpicrced, Jesus was pierced for our transgressions. How?

-v They put a crown
(

,
/

ofthorns on His head

Thcy drovc iron nails thru his hands and feet
Roman soldiers pierced his sidc with a rpear

lult

as

the matzah is plerced wlth little rows of holes forming stripes, so also Jcsus rcceived

stripes upon his back as theywhipped Him
lsa

'
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53:5:'And by Hls strlpes we are healed'

Not a coincidence that the matzah bread looks like that
Just o5 thc matzoh bread is slightly burned

for our

\

iniquitier

Just ar there is no leaven

.

He was

-

depictinE bruising
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so too, ,esus was bruised

yeast in the mataah, in Jesus, therc was no sin to be found

our perfed, sinlcss sacrifice

lsa 53

-

But He was wounded for our tranJgressions
chasti5emcnt for our peace was upon Him

\t!gllfrote that

/

/And

He was bruised

for our iniquitiet

/

The

by His stripes wc are healed

x:/

some people were sick and went to an early grave because thev did not discern the

E4!-Aedy.
Now some people think that meanr discerning the corpordte body ofChrist
No, no! it was because people were not realirlnS that in

thir bread and what it spoke of was

actually thelr hcalinS

@
So today,

lct us disce.n the Lord' body

Today, when you hold the unlervened bread and the cup
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To Do vir Mervis Naweek:

Vliegtuiskaartiie en Huurmotor

-

Betalins na die sondas

AD in kerk yir Naweek
Maak team vas, setalle fme

Brcglam: 11 - 13 Mrt
Vrydag: Soaking-aand vir Gemeente - 18:30 - 20:30
Saterdag: Workshop met WorshipTEAM - 14:00-17:00
Sondag: Bedien tydens Oggenddiens. - 9:15 - LL:15 .g
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